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By Fred A McKenzie

Forgotten Books, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****. Excerpt from The Colonial Policy of Japan in Korea Then in 1876 Japan came and
conquered. A treaty of peace and friendship was made between the Empire and the kingdom, by
which three ports were opened to Japanese commerce, and Japanese subjects were given the
privilege of travelling within an area of about three miles around each port. The Japanese further
secured a right of establishing a Legation in Seoul, the Korean capital. This treaty was followed in a
few years by others, with America, with Great Britain, and with various European Powers.
Consulates-general and then Legations were established in Seoul, and the West found itself in touch
with the quaintest and most fantastic of the peoples of the East. The King and autocrat of Korea,
living in his wonderful palace underneath the shadow of the mountain at Seoul, heard of the
marvels of the West. Even his great dancing-hall, the hall of the hundred pillars, or his wonderful
lake of the thousand lilies, or his armies of white - robed singing - girls failed then to satisfy him. He
must know of...
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ReviewsReviews

It in one of the most popular book. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding.
-- Ca m ylle La r son-- Ca m ylle La r son

This created publication is wonderful. it absolutely was writtern extremely completely and beneficial. I discovered this publication from my dad and i
encouraged this publication to discover.
-- K r istina  K shler in DDS-- K r istina  K shler in DDS
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